
Mother B’s Woodcrafts Order Form
Unique handcrafted wooden midshipmen & more!

                            P.O.Box 220653                          Phone: (703)815-7283  <voice mail box #2>
                         Chantilly, VA 20153                     e-mail:  kylie@motherbswoodcrafts.com      

www.motherbswoodcrafts.com
Ordered by:                                                                Ship to:                                                                     
Address:                                                                     Address:                                                                   
City & State:                                                            City & State:                                                           
Phone: (       )                                                             Phone: (       )                                                            
E-Mail:                                                                       
PLEASE NOTE: These prices DO NOT include shipping - contact us for specific shipping quotes

Military Figures
Type  (price shown includes choice of one sign. Please note 

that  rank is NOT displayed on Marine Officer)

Midshipman ($80.00)  Whites  or  Blues
Coast Guard Cadet ($80.00) 
Marine ($85.00) 
West Point Cadet ($85.00)  Whites  or  Grays
Air Force Academy Cadet ($85.00) 
Citadel Cadet ($85.00)
Texas A&M Cadet ($85.00) 
Sex Male Female

Race Caucasian   Black   Hispanic Asian

Rank:                               
Sign: Go Navy Beat Army

Class of _______(please specify year)
Semper Fidelis
Semper Fi, Do or Die
Go Army Beat Navy
Gig ‘em Aggies
Per Unitatem Vis
Additional signs: ($10 each; please specify 
type, and desired sequence)                               
                                                                            
Other: (contact us for special requests) 

Sign only order: $12.00 each; specify above

Yard “Crossing” Signs:($40.00)
Midshipman Cadet 

Whimsical Figures
Type  (price shown includes choice of one sign)

Uncle Sam ($80.00) - God Bless America sign

Sign ($12.00 sign order only)
Welcome Aboard! Ahoy Mateys!
Fair Winds and Following Seas
Splice the Mainbrace!

Yard Sign:($12.00)
God Bless America 
Go Navy Beat Army
Go Army Beat Navy
Small Spirit Signs: ($5.00   ~ 6” x 2 1/2”) 
Go Navy Beat Army (Blue with gold letters)
Semper Fidelis Semper Fi, Do or Die (Red / gold)
Go Army Beat Navy (Gray / black)
God Bless America (Blue with white letters)

Christmas Figures
Type  (Toy Soldier price includes choice of one sign. 
PLEASE NOTE- the Snowman andSanta Claus do NOT 
come with a sign)
Toy Soldier ($80.00)
Sign Merry Christmas Happy Holidays

Signless Figures
Santa Claus ($80.00)
Snowman ($80.00)

Mitten and Scarf Color (Snowman only)

Red Blue

Quantity of Figures Ordered_____x $80.00  (or Quantity _______ x $85.00)=  Figure Cost $______
Quantity of Additional signs ordered____x $10.00 (or $12.00 for sign order only)= Sign Cost $_______
Quantity of Yard “Crossing” Signs Ordered_____x $40.00  = Sign Cost $_______
Total Cost: Figure Cost ($_____) + Sign Cost ($_____) = Total Price of Order $_________

You may call us at (703) 815-7283 or e-mail (kylie@motherbswoodcrafts.com ) with your credit card orders. You can also mail us 
your order accompanied by check, made payable to Mother B’s Woodcrafts. Since each figure is personalized and custom-made per your 
order, please allow 4-6 weeks for delivery. Call to inquire about special orders or rush order service. Above prices 
include sales tax. Domestic insured shipping is additional and ranges from $15-$25 depending on 
destination. Please call us for specific shipping costs.

Payment Method: Check          Visa          Mastercard          American Express          Discover
Credit Card Account Number:                                                                                        Expiration Date:____________
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